BUILDINGS

BC  David M. Bartley Center for Athletics & Recreation
CC  Campus Center  Admissions, Advising, College Store, Dining Services, Student Engagement
CHE  Center for Health Education
DON  Donahue  Computer Lab (142, 144, 310, 312), Library
FPA  Fine & Performing Arts  Leslie Phillips Theater, Mac Lab (309)
FR  Frost  Administration, Campus Police, Financial Aid, IT Helpdesk, Student Accounts, Student Records
KC  Kittredge Center for Business & Workforce Development
MRB  Marieb  Health & Life Sciences
FA  Facilities

PARKING

STUDENTS (Permit required)
Day Parking: 6 a.m.–4 p.m. A, B, C, D, M, N, O, P, Q, R, S
(D Lot is a car pool lot until 10 a.m., Q Lot has a shuttle, M–F, 7 a.m.–3 p.m.)
Students may not park in Upper J, Mini J, or H lot at any time.

STAFF (Permit required)
Day parking: E, F, H, K, L
Evening parking: G, J, L

VISITORS
J & S lots
Special events: F lot
Handicapped: G lot (permit required)